
nnolcJs thought thnt tiie clnuse

ght be nulllflcd by thc courts. nnd

ould not bo iu tlic ordinance ns

mlslng'someihlng tliat II wns not

the power of Rlchmond to glve.
ere wa« hut biirf debate on the
endments, which were adopted. 18

5, by the following voto:

Ay-j,_Mcssrs. Adams, Bennett. Don-

Ollmnn, Grundy, Zlmmcrinnn.
>bson, Kaln, M'lton, Moncure. Ncl-

Powc.-s, llennolil=. Spence, Whlt-

-1."..
Noes.Mcssrs. Cottrell, Eilett, Atkln"

Mitchell, Richardson.G.
OppnncnH Cnnllnue right.

l!ut tln opposition to unlon of thc
feg (11,1 not glVO up tho flght, rvellj
:,-;, ihe polnts for which they luul
ncd wcrc eonceded in the amend-!
nts. Mr. Richardson led the debate
ilnsl eoncurrence. ile denied that
was opposed to progress and growth |Djg C
ib- clty or that hc was opposcd to for y<
nexation of Manchester on fniriofsei

but said he wns stlll opposcd to

h ordlnanco ns presenled, Other con- l "*

ons. lio said. made the burden tn ^ ,.
hmon.l ytill much too great. aollEt
I hnve been inforniod," he sftld, j COPW
:it even under theso amertdments thc Oiv
t ti. RIclimond wllhln live years con-_]

t\ be $9Sfi,!l09. Should we go out nnd sa_js
Manchester to come in? This city

ori a solld basis. Siiould we go to! tJU
lesser clty and pny her to become
nn of us'?"

Mr. Rennolds and Mr. Richardson
1 nn extended debate ns to the ac-

Iracv of certain tlgur.s purportlng U>
.e been cOmptled l>y Speclal Ac-
ntnnt Cronshnw. Mr. Rennolds held
t there should be deductlons made
Items wlilcli become permnncnt ns-

I f tl
is the
Cer

ever
with
Th,

ous-
and
and
Pul

Thc brrdges we must build." lie

_; "who.he* wc eonsolldntr or not.

water and gas and sewer plnnts
revennc producers, and we would
e tanglblo property to show for
h nn outlay. My own estimate 1?
u this amended ordinance will cost
clunond $G0.000 a year for llve year?,
h the posstbllity of n parttnl rclm-
rsement as the years go by. It
uld have cost much less to unite ten

ars ago than it will now. Are we

t justlfied in thc bclicf thnt lt will
st more ten years from now?"

What WlU II C'ontf
Mr. Richardson replied that whether
Items should be charged as assets
expense. the ordinance called for
outlay in five years of $355,-00, for

.ch Richmond miiFt put up thc

\Ir" Hobson replied thnt thc flgure
is not so excesslve as it seemed, re-

ndlng thr members that last year
_e citv approprlated nn average of
50,000 to each of the seven wnrds.
¦.IC we took in Washington Ward,"
said. "I tnke it we would give it as

ich every vear as other wards. That
five years'would come to more than
ur own cKtitnate."
Ir. Adams said that anything could
proved bv figures, showlng nn estl-
tc of thc net cost, less revenue, for
i years, nt $335,000.
Mr. Zimmcrman said he had come

parod to vote ngaln?t the ordlnanco
cause lt was too Uberal. "I am ln-
rtned." he t_id. "thnt the supplylng

and watev malns and sewera to
.\r i¦; Manche-tt r ls optlonnl,
mpulsory. My objectlons are

nxlnatcd by thc amendments, but I

ea
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mld not have voted tor the original. the
th that sidowalk paving clause in lt." \ on 1

No populnr Vote. Wo(
Mr. Mitchell offered a further amend- 1 ,-v.Vil
.nt providlng for submlttlng the 1L t
lole qucstlon to a vote of the people. con

-. Hobson and Mr. Adams opposcd ver.

3ti a course as practlcally kllllng tho "al
ioIe measui by delay. Colonel .'

.undy said thc committee was not j^*
raid of the people, but that such a ,c0,
ursc wns not practical. "Timo ls cs- lPI1
ntial," hc said. "Such an amendment \vo
auld 1.ill all chance of getting tho Pre
rures in'the census," antl the Mitchell j, r.eai
lendment was lost by an overwhelm- J.'

vote. tion
The qucstlon recurrcd on the ordl- jir,
nce as amended, and it was concurrod Wh:
13 to 7, by the following vote: witl

Ayes.Mcssrs. Adams, Bennett, Bon- Cotl
Gllman, Grundy, ZUmmorman, \V

ibson, Kaln, Melton, Moncure, l'ow- a hi
Rennolds, Spcncc.13.

.joes.Mcssrs. Cottrell, Kllctt. Atkin-IE,.
Mitchell. Nelsen, Richardson, £<_

hiltct.T. j de
Olher llu>inr-v

Resolutions were r-eetved,^from the
rginia llistorical 'Society. urglng the
.cservation of thc joh'n Marshall
jusc, and from the War Department
:. to the use of armorfes by outside
ganizations for other than milltary
trposes. .Air. Powers offered a reso-

tion dirccting the City Electrlcian
report the cost of wiring certain

tblic buildings, which went to thc
immlttce on that subject.
Thc Committec on Finance returned i tor
long llst of resolutions as to smooth ;,

tving. with the rccommendation that . ind
go lirst to tho Commlttee on of

ireets. which was ordered. The
rdlnancc, Charter and Reform Coin-
ittec rcported an ordinance chang-
g the ward lincs between Marshall
id Jeffcrson Wards, which was con- j
irred in over the protest of the Mar-
lall Ward dole_otion. and a paper ot I
.otest from fourteen property own- I

tiie debated ground between
wenty-slxth and Twenty-seventh I
treets, south of Broad Streot. The
.dinance had passed the Council be- j
are its reforence to the committee,
id was concurred ln 13 to 7, the noes

:ing Mcssrs. Cottrell. Eilett, Moncure.
elsen. Rennolds, Richardson and
lenco.

The legallty of -he ordinance will
questioned, as a State law seems

require that ward llnes can only
; changoa by a three-fourths vote.
Cowardln Agrccnient Itatllled.

Tiie Board concurred ln thc action
thc lower branch ln ratlfylng the

greement with S. P. Cowardln f

lening up a large territory bounded
Thirty.fourtli, Thirty-nlnth, O and

eigii Streets, Mr. Cowardln to donate
streets and alieys, thc city to do

>rtain grading. A large number of
^wers, aggregating $113,080. provided

in the recent bond issue. were

jthorized. the Committee on Strc-ts
advertise for bids and award the

)htracts, A number of salary in-
.ea«ea Were concurred tn; $SDS was

^proprlutcd as an omergency mciiKiire
lioor ot tlu: clty, and the or-

|nance requlring brakes on heavy
a._on« was arloptcd. Thc measure

rovldlng foi wide tires on heavy vc-

Iclei atter May I, 1911. waa recom-
d to the ConimlU.ee on Streets
,. reaueet ot Mr. Cottrell.
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Hodds
Sarsaparilla

tiu- snecific remedy for thal
irftd feeling, because this great
icdicine purjfies, enriches and re-

italizet, the blood. Be sure to
kc it this bpriiig.

.. ..'__.. :.. ,._,r,l linViid form or

lis is what you want, this
place to get it.
tainly Comfort, with a

is the first consicleration
.ur feet if you are a man

nse.
. next point for the man
nse is_not to pinch on the
rs when the reet are con-

9d.
p $G Hanan shoes are a

Diniation of economy,
faction and style.
r "Cushion" shoe is an

last ing comfort, to the man
tired, acliy feet.$5.

e Berry shoe.now fam-
-is made in three grades
of all. leathers.$3.30, $'
$6.
t your feet in our hands.

ITTET EEECTEO

ing President of Board Re-
ceives Handsome Gift

From Colleagues.
sldenl .1. 11. Wood. of the Boa-n
h of the Ctt yCounell. Alder
ient of the Virginia State Peni
iry, presented hls resignatlo
nlghi ns a member of the uppo
¦li of th eClty Councll. Aldei
Robert Whlttet, Jr4., of Cla

I, was elected president of th

_, and Frank R. Butler was elec-i

j (ill the unexpired term of M

1 as Alderman from Jefferso
i. Retlring Presldent Wood callc

ncetlng to order. and hls last ofl

act was the slgning of the mli

h- left the chalr, Alderman WI
11 Adams. hls colleasue fro

r.-on Ward. came forward and e.

=ed the regret ot the merrthers
vctlreinent of the presldnt, ai

oehalt both of thc memr>ers ai

ers of the Board presented ».
m1 with a handsome sllycr servli
ch was brought out and placeu.
able ln tho Councll chamber.
glsta of iive pleces of iiiasslvo s

Bultably ongraved with thc li
a of the "retlring presldent.
ir Wood responded brietly, oxprei
hla appreclatlOn of tho action
ivlinw-mombcrs and of their coi

us treatment of hlm during t

voars he hnd been a momber. 3
o'd then reslgried thc chalr to \ j
sldent "Whlttet, nnd Clerk Aus
,i hls wrlttcn reslgnatlon, wni
accepted. On motion of air. bile
Board went at once into the el«
of n preijdlng offlcer. nnd. wl
Ftlchardson ln the chalr. Alderm

Ittet was urianlmously eiecu
secondlng speoches from Mcss

rell, Hobson and Powers.
hile he was expresslng hls thanl
rgo buneh of carnatlona was pr
cd to the new presldent, to 1
ent surprise and embarasBrnei
flowers were understood to na

c from hls personal friends, a

.ratcd thc spoakcr's stand throus
thc evening. On nomlnatlon ofMS
ton, Willlam H. Adams, of/Joiri
Ward, chairman of the C'omniiti
Streets, was. elected vlce-presidj
place of Mr, Whlttet. Dalt-r t
rd went into tlie election ot an -

nan to fill the vncanjr occasioi
Mr. Wood's retirumenff and on n

of Mr. Adams. Frafik L. But
unanlmously elected. Mr. But
present ln the hull, and Indrca

t he wlll quallfy for hls Pps'tloii
Mr. Adams said that whllo th

been flftoon applicants for
.e. ho and hls colleague, Mr. a.

liad gone out and searched
iiltable man for the plaee, and tl
uced hlm to accept. The elect
Mr. Whlttet as presldent wlll ca

lumber of roarransomonts of c(
K-e asslgntnenls: Counollman i
s will beeome chairman Of the C(
loe on Grounds and Buildings.
man Cottrell is said to bc sla
tbo street Commltteo to succ
Whlttet, whlle Alderman Joln

¦choll wlll probably go to ihe C
tce on Klcctrlclty.

FftEWE^THEl
lorceasl: For Vlrglnla.-Unac
eduendny. eolder by nluhl*. Tluir?
Iu and eoldert modcrnic to l
uth ivlndN, bccoinlne vnrlablc.
l*or Nortli Carolina.Uuscltled *t
.Krtny, eolilcr by uiirht; Tluir*
In nnd eolder, niodcrntc s.mtli vr

.coiulne vurlnble.

COXD1TI0XS "VESTBRDAY.
A. M. temperature.
umidltv .

"Ind. dlrectlon .Soiut-
"ind. velpclty .,.
'eather .

ainfall .

; noon temperature .

P, M. temperat urc-.
iiNinnim tc-mpcrature up to 5
P. M..
Inlmum temperature up to 5
P. M.
ean temperature .

ormal temperature .

xcess ln temperature to-day..;.
leflclenoy in temperature since
March "l .,.
ccum. exceSB ln temperature
since January l .

eflclency in rainfall since March
1 ..-.*¦..

.ccum. deticlency ln rainfnll Blncc
January 1 .

lOKTUTIOKS IN IMPOHTAXT
Place. Ther. 11. T.

tugusta . j,; 83
'harleston . 52 60
;iiurlotte . 52 f.fc
doblle . «0 62
\'c-w Orlcans ... liii Tl
\tlanta . 66 ss
Italelgh . 51 02
vVllriilnston .... r,o 62
Savannah . B,t 84
Jacksonvlllc .... 5S «8
Tampa . 00 70
Key We.-i . os 7:
Juplter. CG 70
Qalvi

ti
We
Clcc
Olei
Cle;
Clo,
I'lCI
Clo'
Cll?;
Cle
Ole
Cle
t'lc
("le
Cle
Cle

folk _
Aihevllle ..

I'alestlne ..

rirownsvlUe
Ulnnlu'ghaui
Covjiua ...'.¦

MIMATtltK AT.MANAC.
February 10,

Sun rises.... 7:00 '.Iflffll 1

L1ECIS ITS FATE
(Continued From Flrst Page.)

nceessarv~foMhe prosecutlon to provo
thnt he has sold the milk. That looks.
ndmltted Dr. Levy, like nn unfalr sort
of appeal. but the Stato law has the
same "And." he snld. "what appeal
would the inspector have under the
Tlirorkmorton blll lf he Is not llcens-
rl when ha npplles? T unilcrstand lhat
Iho animus of thls blll llcs here.'

Slioultl He Appcnl,
Mr. Throckmorton. in hla reflponso.

said that It was evldcnt the other sklo
admlts there should be an appeal. SlnctS »r.«""

It comes ln at tho last moment. nnd »^*
proposea to create a court of nppenl.
fleferrlng to the State law qubted by
Dr l-evy, he snld that it prescrlhes a

punishment for an offonse. and does
not opposo rontlscntlon of one'B prop¬
erty. ITe made the argument whlcli
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"Sttr
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Pr.' Levy hnd expected of hlm.that
tlio Police Justice has no choice but to
fino a man selling milk wlthout a

llcense; regardlesa ot the merits of the

revocatlon.
Ho belleved Ihere were hurtdreds of

mon ln Richmond who could get llcense

aa Inspector-. and the Board of Health
could cmploy any of tnese. Noj-.inan.
l,c said. w.is more loyal to local optlon
Uia.i he. The clty of Richmond had a.« *

,f.,t riclii to aay what sort ot milk 5""'

_hould eiucr lt, and to throw it in tho 01.

atreets, but not to go into the countrj,
an.l conflscate propcrtj. vYlre on

want this apoal to lie," he aald, 'from

Caesar to Caeaar, from munlclpallty to

munlclpality. Put it outside. away

from :,.y part of the same machi
ile had mado thls

rllb

Clu
iv a.

Oper
urgt-
spec
erat

ln
men
chlo

board conslst of Tht:
cniri sn that ono slon

two members, lie .sairi, so "."

might represent the heaUh of tho peo-Uom
plc and the other the dairymen. Evefl. deb.
lawver knows. he said. tliat a declslon pen
ls a'rfirmed by a dlvlded court. so thnt.mai
the appeal would ho lost lf these men ra.
dlsagreed. "lf you can thlnk of some aat(
better plon," he said. "change It. All
I want Is tho appeal."
Hls blll. ho thought. would mako the

inspector reasonable and Induce hlm to
do what is right. "The Legislature "

ho argued, "should taKc hold of this
great'dalry industry and koep it from
being throttled in Its infnncy. I only
want theso Inen treated falrly. 1 deny
tliat any splte has influenccd me.

Uoes'anvbody iielleve thnt I want to

kill children? I am here In tho Inter¬
est of those who have becm wronged."

Mra. Ailnins for Hlll.
Mr Troekmorton gave the remaln-

der of hls time to Mrs. Adams. She
charged that tho Federatlon of Mothcrs'
Clubs had heard Or. Levy but the ^
executlve councll had rcfused to Ipvlto «u<

Mr. Throckmorton to present his case. ?

,,. Levy she said. had stnted ln his tioi

address' to the Mothcrs' Clubs tttat the ^ J
bill dld away with clty inspectlon. and
aince she had found olit that thls was gei

Ihcorrect tho women had begun to or

thlnk for themselves. Dr. Levy here, up<

said that he hnd said it dld away with as
' "adeauate" Inspectlon. I go'

Mra \dau-a thought that the moth-jteji
civ had the i- _ht to say what kind of. sen

men should tnspect the milk their chtU are

,,,-ou drauk; that he should bc a man

who knows a cow whon he seos one. tha

..Arc we," she asked. "tlghtlng our chll- SOJ

dren'" The strong. she urgod. should em

not oppresa the weak. "Are the dalry- far

men represented? Without reflecting
on the Health Board, we know that it

is human nature to look out for your-.
.<elf flrst an.l the other fellow next.

A'ot AuthorUeil.
Mrs Whltlock replled to Mrs. Adams j

iu a few words by saylng that sho

dld not represent the federatlon. which
had adopted the resolutlons.' They
havo never been revoked. and stlll

stand.
Mrs Adams tried to tell a sectet

on' thc women. but Mrs. Whitlock in¬

sisted that she bad no right to hring
out what had happened at tho_ meet-|-P
Ing Mrs. Adams. however, said tliat to

when Dr. Levy had beon called ln

after the women had vlslted the Bell- "

wood farm to explaln away what lm- V

pressious had been gathered there, sho]f>
nd tried to get Mr. Throckmorton ln-

vuc-dto state hls slde, but had falled.
This ended tho hearlng, and tne

committee went into an executlve scs-

slon, which lasted one hour.
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Clear

cases. Glavls said Tt was hls purpose s

toexamtno all thc S00 or 000 cases be- c

fore reportlng on any. c

Mr. Vertrooa then read from thc rec- v

ord Mr. Balllngor's origlnal InftrucdoMU
to Olavls, which were to fllo Indlvldual c

and sepurato reports frcm tlmc to tlme, ,
to thc end that action might be taken e

wlthout further delay. Tho witness

would notadmit that thls meant thatho

was to complete his iiivcstigation in

one groiip before golng to another.
Mr Vertress sought to show tlmt.lt

was Glavls's ,ctlon ln not Bubmlttte
soparatc reports from tlmc to tlme

which caused all tho trouble. &>a._.
aald he deemed hls way of conductlng
aft'airs tho best. ;

..Undcr date ot January 33, 1008 you
telegraphea thc Commissioner of, tne

Land Office, saylng: 'Coal «nW"nosn"
tloned ln your letter January . should
bc- clear llstcd. Letter follows, dldn t

vou?" asked Mr. Vertrecs. f
"Yes," replled Glavls. **

"Ind does not the record show hat

on 'tlie dav that tc-lcgnun was recelved
ihe order cicar-Ustlns the entrles wus

revoked';"

..TiiW was done wlthout ovenwaitlng
for your letter of cxplanatlon.

'.And that ls the way the matter re-

malned untll this day?" _

Yes, sir.*so far as-l know.
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(Continued From Flrst Page.)

^lTeT^_hTsaTd7BeTTe7a^y mado the dlag-
nosls and dlreeted tho surgeon when

thc time was rlpo for an operatlon.
The general practltioner should, it

t, ythfng, he said, bo the better^ man
ot tho.two, and should have hc full

obnfldence ot his pailent, "s.^""?
tn liis opinion confldcnce and fcarleas-
Us o. the part of the patlent went

great way toward rnaklng a surgical
operatlon successful. "We must. make
friends of our patlent?,", he said, W
never patientH of our friends. in

cases of typhold. ospoclaaiy. he warnel
the physlcian to keep hls ''hngcr on

Only One "BROMO QVUWbZ," tb»t W

l^axative Bromo Quihino
CureaaColdln OnTSiyTcnp fai2 D«yi

ea«vtry
asc

SAPPEARS SUDPENLY
im Makcji atllck Work »f skl»

BlsflKnrentciii.
tnkln'g a small pnrj of tho min

h Is aftectod with *ome olomtn,
as pimplns. rnsh. blo ch«, «"j »,
h ift unduly inflamed, HcMnr or

ng, Hnd npplylng tliorrto «.«««:»
tlty of poninm silflielent onij to

the selocterl surface, nn Innned-
rlemunstratlon iniiv bc hnd or inc

rknble propertlns nf thls new Ohv

ry and enouRli poslniu for tbe pu -

will bo mallod freo of eharge to

one. upon request, hy tne l'.nici-

v Laborntorlos, 32 Wc«l 25th streeti
iearcd and liealcd In lucnty-foui
B,
slnm puts n stop to Itching ns soon

ppllod, and its reodlncss ln hoai-
these small Bltrfacta nnd minor
)les is but an ludlcatlon of Us riipld
¦n In curing oczemu. lcttcr. seablos.
on hands, liiiibs. scnlp or ajiy part
ie body. Ak tiie qunntlty necessary
so varies wlth thc ntuurc of the
blo. poslam is put up ln two sizes,
for 50 cents (for minor uses) and
.egulnr jar at $_. Botli are alwayn
sale nt Tragle's antl other drug

trigger," so as to l)fl able to warn

siirgeon to como f» l''s ',l(1 nt n

icnt's notlce.
Stuart McGulre read a paper on

gcry ln Infnntil- Life," giving
y exainplcR froin operations per-
ic.i by himself. From hta expqrl-

lin said tliat Ihe mortallty in
ig children wns not due so much to

atlonu, bui ln splic of thom, He
>d tho importancc of havlng n. chlld
lallst In tho ense of Infantlle op-
ions.
his dlscussion. Dr. McGulre made

.tion of the respectivc merits of
¦roform nnd ethcr In operations.
3 provoked a good deal of discus-
, some members prefenfng one and
e the other anesthellc. cioslng the
ate. Dr. McGulre said that it dc-
ded largely upon which drug the
i giving the nnesthotlo was most
illiar wllh. But for hls pnrt he
1 he was by hercdlty n Democrat.
Eplacopallan and an udvocate of
orofonn.

Mnny liuporlnnl Papera.
,fter tho reading nf papers by Dr.
ljamin B. Steedly, nf Spartanburg.
C. and Dr. Harry B- Stone. ot
.rlottesvllle, the morning session
s ud.iourned.

.ELIGIOUS PRESS
AND QUACK DEALERS

iils t
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tiarj
get

iscussing "Iteliglous Press and
Lckerv" ln a paper read yesterday
ore the Trl-State Medical Associa-
», Dr. Roife E. Ilughes, of LaUrens,
_.-. said:
The aolilevementa r,r modern Sur-
y, thc revelations of the mlcrpscopo
the sklll of the intrrni-t are to-day
in a footing never before rlreamed of
far liack as thc memory of man

is, and wlth this naturally comes a

dency towards the allurlng strict y. ¦"«

Hlttflc part of our work. So decply ______
thc majority of us alvorbcd ln scl-j

llic research and its rapld advances wno
t wc are ovcrlooklng anrl l^noiing
ac lnsidious but dnngcrous Inilu-
es of. nn ordlnary kind, but v.ry
reachlng in their effect. _" c

Thercfore, when offering a subject ^.__=
scientilic, onc would feel lllce apol- _ng
zing to a body llke thls it he did adv
know thls thiimc a tlmely* onc or

ild not with the most consistent can-
. clalm that he thought 'The Reli-
ius Prcs
:t as lini-
lagra or hookworm; but the rcadlng
a paper denouncing tiie rellglous

^ss for its support of quackcry will
ubtless prompt tho usual commont
>m the public to thc effect that od-
.e ls cheap and that 'know when to

eak, tor many times it brings dangcr
glve the best advice to Klngs."

for
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iportant us the white plagtie. ..__.,
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We shrlnk from mnklng nttacks ot c,te
ls nature, for the lalty is already r.o

testlonlng tlio frcquent and rather | llai
lsomc efforts on our part to advlsp ] °-.
id cnlighten. clainilng those of us

ast charitably Incllried are thc rlng-
aders in howling our hlgh aims and
vo of humanlty. Thercfore any cf-
irt on our part to warn them iirings
-> the Invarlable debate as to thc os-

:nsible or real motlves that insplrc
iy of our campalgns against charla-
intsm, bc it Christian Scienee, glass
andors, cancer quacks. dbpe drugs or

rty of theso things, which tliey would

ty cbnfllctcd wlth our mundano in-
:rest3.

nlght to Souud AVnrnlng.
"So much are these cxposurcs doubt-

tl that we, ii.s a clas!*, are almost por-
uaded to let them alone, but when the
ditors of rellglous papers further the

ause of guch impostorti 'Us rlght that
re sound a warning note, for posslbly

rap on his head v/ould arouse a

onsciotisuess of thc wrong- he Is do-

ng. Ile knows better. Hc ls a teach-
r. his sheet the official organ of some a

le'nomination. and sliould stand for w;
ruth at least. lts infiuence is great. cl'

ts weekly vislt is looked forward to hc

vith pleasuro in every religious and
v

vell-regulated home. lts Ktorics are

.ead to tli
hc older peo_..» .., .....

>f its readers are not dtscriminating- H

rhoy belleve every word of it, and go m

an through life from childhood wlth j
undying faith plnned to their church
paper. and would as soon doubt their
niotiicr or the!,- clergyman. A quack
is no better than a ihlef. Hc ls a rob- b

ber, and the religloua papers aro help- *

ing' him by plous editorials. and whilo
thc readers may have some difilculty
in rocognl-lng thc dangers of quackcry I
per so, iie tirids no such obstaclc ln the \-
caso of plaln steallng, and though d

thoughtless enough to tampcr with hls '"

physlcal condltion, hc does resent the
theft when ho realizes that the quacl-
is robblng hlm. Quackcry and robbery

!tl home. Its storics are t0
chlldren apd enjoyed by

spie. Eighty-flvo per cent. dr

di

_rc synonym
'i.Shamc on

low tholr coli
uletit nnd dai

h editors that they nl-
is to tccm wlth fraud-
rous ads; It ls a dis-

.raco on the age.
"One other polnt; The peoplo at large

havo never grasped the idea that truo

physicians cannot and do not arlver-
tls'c. Tliey only announcc; they never

giiarantco cures; only quacks ean.
"But of all tho quacks who adver-

tlsc ln the papors the cancer man is

posslbly tho worst, and it ls to hlm
we will pay our respoots."

Scvcrnl Noted QtmcUs.
Dr. Hughes then ic.rerrcd to several

noted quacks. who had guaranteed to
curo cancer-i by tako patent modlclnos.
and dwelt partlcularly on tho case of

a man wlio masked under tho namo
Of "Rupe.it Wells, m. D.." St. Louis,
who condueted rm extonslvo ma-11 order
business wlth hls cancer curo untll he
w»s cutight and the use of tho mail?
wns denied hlm. ne advortlsod as u.

sure curn for cancor hls marvolous rn-
diotizod ilulii. aud under chemlcal ex>

kmlnatlon, it was iearned t'inl' n's
"curo" did
ra'dluin.

VWells's
papel-K," co
rll-eds of -|
ailvcrll-0,1
¥100,tlOO.dn,
the people
noKtriiins

"Are

not contatn an ounce o"

I' Are not lo .,.
thtm llis uuit'.k';

ort was by the rellfflous
"il fir. Hughos, "Ilun-
(itiacka nro belng tjl«s,

lu round liunili01'8
conaumed annually Dxr
I.- 1'iiltod Stutes ln fake

noro l.i ho cenaiABcl
Ji'w lu WelWs- c»sa

At. the nftornoon session, -wlilch
astcd from ,'::.10 untll nftcr G b.'cloek,
)r. John T- poragliti'i of Haljlinore;
)r. Robert C, Bryan, of Rlchmond;
ir'. Toni A. Williams, of Wiishlnglon;
">r! Beverly P.. Tucker, of rtichmond;
">r. .1. P. Munroe. of Charlotte; Dr, A.
.. SandSi of Washlnglon, and Dr. A.
_. Oruy, of Rlchniond, prcscnted tech-
itcal papers.
The spoclnl paper, "The Contrlbution

if Anltnal l.xperlinentatlon to Medl-
ilne." by Dr. Henry A. Christian, of
3oston, whloh wns schoduled to hc
.end last nlght at S:ir. o'clock, was

ujstponcd untll thls morning. Dr.
.hrlstlail Ih ono of the most emlnent.
ihyslclnns antl teachers ln tho North,
icing dean of tho Harvard Medical
School und professor of practlce ln
hat unlverslty. Tho fact that he wns

>orn ln. li.nohburg lends speclal In¬
terest tb his appearance horo.
The conventlon wns opencd wlth

prayer hy Rev. II. D. C. MiicinrhUin,
pastor of the Scventh Street Christian
Church. Tho address of welgomo for
tho cltv and State wns made by Xlov-
ernor Willlam Hodges Mann nnd re-

sponded to by Dr. Hubcrt A. Roystcr.
of Ralelgh. There worn about 125 nioin-

bera present at the opening nnd thn

number was added to during the day.
Tt is expeeted thnt nt least half the

full membership will be present by
tho timo of opening al 10 o'clock thls

morning.
soeinil Features.

Members of the society were enter.
tulncd last nlght wlth a reccptlon
given by Dr. McCluIre at his residence.
The entire conventlon will he entor-
tained at luncheon by Dr. .1. Alllson
¦Hodges at his residence, 107 EttBt
Franklln Street. nt 1:30 -> clock this
afternoon.

In the afternoon the women -neie

tendered a 5 o'clock tea nt the Woman's
Club Thls afternoon at -i o'clock
tiiev' will bc taken for an automobile
riiie. and to-night the vlsltlng phy¬
sicians wlU be tho gUCSta of the local

doctors at an old Virginia bUffct BUP-

per in the Westmoreland Club. NilB
will bc fotlowed by a vaudovlllc on-

tertainnicnt.
The buslness session to-day will bc

taken up wlth the reading of vwerr-
Tn the afternoon lt !." possible tha'.
the exociitive board will meet and

make recommendatlons for the ofilccrs.
for the next vcar. This will probably
not bc passo.l upon untll the elose of

thc conventlon to-morrow.

tuff was at least lnnocuous, whlle

papers are advertlalng drugs ab-

ely liarmful, aml are robblng,
? and wrocklng llves. Those

ked by their cocalne. opiu.m, al-

I and chloral lhat cannot be ac-

nodatcd by tiie galtows, peniten-
and insane asylum. can usually

..tnndlng room at Koeley's, and. as
the chlldren ot such patlents now

those vet to be born. aro the ln-

cd neuroses trom dlpsoniania.
[ncholia und hysterla to ravlng
tacs. suicidc, epllepsy and deatli.
is respoiislble?

IiiKenlou*ly Wnrded.
ho flrst great harm done bj tne

¦rtlslng quack ls ln call Ing a. P-y-
, attention to themselves b> tne

nlously worded and aetaUod ar-

.f symptoms, catchy and perauad-
tJ the ncurotlc. fcar of the "'..lady
.rtlsed Is the outcome, and w tft
comes a weakenlng of tbe Will
colncldentally. a vierverslon of

v functlons. Secrcttons are atag-
or turned looso ln a torrcnt.

entbecome- Introapectlve, beglna
..- thc varlous nostrums, and
,a not WUed by thc dope die of

Calvln. Knox. Napoleon and
ly others died ln middle llfe from
id, dlaappolntment or fcar.
.h'rlstlan SOlence has a saiuU ry
redeemlng feature; that lsr by nialc

a patlet.t forgot he ls sick, and
t dlscase ar.d death don t exUt., No
- of trouble here and assured ot
¦nai bllss above. Therefore. nafcar-
ncrve tetision. they como cl -rc-

it and are considered good rlaks
tho lnsurancc companies.
If it Is true that nature intended
ry anlmal to livo to an age
iroxlmating flvo times the numbyi
vears, which lt took to reach lts
tilv maturlty, tlicn man, rcachlng
maxlmurn strength and helght ,at

>nty should bo one hundred. l.nit.
fcar of diseasc as started often

patent ads.tho uso of nostrums as

.ocatcd by the church paper, nro

Hclent to start many on tho long

.As to the quacks, we must have
ne admlration for their gall and
lllng, for the rcadlng public, plty
1 pruver, but for tho rellglous press,
>v stand as lndictcd. "When my love
ears she is mado of trutli. I dc
lieve her. though 1 know she llcs.

""OBITUARY
Captaln C. T. PlHlllps. ,

Captaln C. T. Phllllps dled at hit
me in Portsmouth, Va. yesterday af
-noon. Hc served in tho Confedorat
my, and after tho war cstabl shci
mllltary school In Portsmouth. li
nch nutny of the leadlng me» ot th
y wcrc educated. Twenty yoara ng
was elected clerk of the IIUBtlng

d Circuit Courts of Portsmoutl
lic'h positlon he held contlnuously u

tho timo of hls deatli.
Ho leaves a wldow nnd three chll
en.i^. C. Phllllps. Of the Newpor
j'ws bar: Carroll Phllllps, of Ports
outh, and Mrs. John Garland Pollarr
Richmond.

OhyviiIiI .11. Gnni»er.
Oswald M. Gasscr, of l Allcn Avonu«
ed at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoo
hls late residence. TIo is stirvlve

,. iils wife und five chlldren. He wa
ftv-throe years old. Arrangomuni
ir'tho funeral will be announced tc
iy.

Mnry 1.. Wnrrcn.
Marv L. Wnrrcn, daughter ot tl
ite Willlam and Ann Bowen Warre
led siuldenly at 9 o'clock yostordo
lorning, ln the rosidence of hc
ophew, -.1. B. Walthall. at t!07 Nor;
loventh Street. The remains wcrc t

loved yesterday to Frcderloksonr
.horo tho funoral Will take place th
ftcrnoon.

Mr*. M. T. Ha«h.
f Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Gate City. Va., February ID..Mi
f T Hash dled here this morning
lie ago of flfty-flvo years. Sho w

daughter of tho late Colonel A,
,ee of Russell county. Her liusba
.,' fTi_ht children. survivo her, T
ncrafwill ho condueted from t

lethodist Church at 2 o'clock to-mt

r.w afternoon
John Currutlicrs.

Uynchburg, Va. February 13..Jo
larruthors, aged oighty-four yea

nrl for fifty years a resldent of L>n<
.urg, who was a native of IWl«»M
o-day. A wifo antl four children,
if Lynchburg, survlve.

J. H. WextOli.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.

Boyktns, Vn.. Fobruary _p--rJ.'v
vVestou, aged eighty years,, Wa M_
lay nlght nt 8:30 o'clock. He leaiei
,vife nnd nlno chlldren and ma
irandchiidren. , ±

Mr». Mary lln.vllni* Wooily.r
ISpoclal lo The Times-Dispatch.]

Urbanna, Va., Februarv IR..At
Burton House In Urbanna, on Fobrui

* JlR.OW'lV'iSf
Beonchiai,Trochj
S»vt thc vuicc in -U Icindaol weather. Slngere
public cpjukcr- flnd them tnvalua.i- for clejring
volce, There is nothing so cfiectivc for Sore Thi
Hoancncu »nd Cmighi. Fllty yc»r»' fcput-tlan.
Ptlc«. 25 cents, St) ruiin wnd $ 1.00 per box.
Samples mailed on rcqucat.JOHN I., BWOWN fe SON £__«_ Ww

Little Children Thrive on

MflHor's Oats
Old-fashioned oatmeal is toq heavy for
t[iem.10 hard too digest. But Mother's

/_-__- Oats.not like other's oats.
are made from the big, fat,
full-ripe kernels. (The little
kernels are screened

\ out.they are taste-
less, fibrous-j^mtf/r

.just serve to fill a package).
The big, sun-ripened grains are

?v^ full of flavor and nutrition.
-§§ xThey taste better, are better.
.&£i So we carefully select thesePTrfC^S P0^1 Srams' steam them

f'r^*\y^0; and roast them, then roll
them to make cooking easy and crush ,¦

them to make them easy to digest. The VS
children like Mother's Oats and like*
them every day.
You can cook Mother's Oats bnt in a

/ Mother's Oats Fireless Cooker
ar.d you can _ct tbe cooker fre. with coupons Irom UotittV Oat, »nd othe. Mother'i CeteaU

Mother's Oats (standard size) Mother's Y«i low Jorn Me«1

Kss: sasjass _-^ cutoatmea. Kfis-: SfS^St^ ^Mo&S pi-rfHominy (Coarse) Mo,her'sGrits(GranulatcdHom,ny
Ask your erocer. H be daesn't scll Mother Cereal., writo us hls nsme and yours <__ -«, w_l

send you frce a useful eouvenir.

THE GREAT WESTERN CEREAL COMPANY
/ Operating Moro Oatmeal Mills than any other one Concern

RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL.

15 Mra. Marv Bayllns Woody. wlfo of
I 'B Woodv, "passed away, in thi. fifty
accond vear of her age. Sh<- ls »ur-

vlved by lier husband; and three-
brothera nnd one slster. Her remaln*
were tiiketi to the old homestead at
Lloyds, Esse_ county, Va., for Inter-
ineiit.

.1. II. Olll.
[Special to The Tlmea-TMapatch.l

Frcderlckshurg, Va., February 16..
J. _!. t'lll died at hla hmne near Gar-
ruonvllie, ln Blattord rounty, ycatcr-
day after an lllness of four days of
lnflammatory rheumatlam, which nffect-
*d hls- heart. Mr. filll was slxty-fjve
veiiH "f nsf. and la aurvlvorl by hls
wife and* tlx children. He was a
Confederate veteran and prominent
cltlzen.

Mr*. Mollle tVilftim.
[Special to The _lrae»-Dl_patch.l,

Iranhoe, Va.. Fobruary 16..Mra.
.Mollle Wilson dled here at the home
of her brother-in-law. Wtlliam M.
Palntcr, yesterday morning. In_ tbc t)l
sevcnty-sixtli year of hor age. Sho is ^.
survlved by one sister, Mrs. tMlliam *,.
M. Palntcr, and two half-slsteiB.Mr*. ,
Lolcestcr E. Palntcr and Mrs. Fannle

__

McTecr, all of thls place.
Mr*. I.iu'J' Wood.

[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch,]
Wilmington. Va., February 16..Mra.

I.ucv Wood. wife of Willle It' Wood,

DEATHS
CARI.OX.Kntered Into rcst, at 0:13

P. M.', January 16, 1910. at the resl¬
dence of her son-ln-law. Mr. A. C.
Cardona. 006 North Thlrty-aecona
Street, MRS. 8ARAH J. C'ARI.ON.
widow of tho late Wrn. H. Carlon.

Funeral notlce later.
Norfolk. Va., and Petersburg, \ a-.

papers please copy.

GASSER.Kntered Into rcst, at his
residmice. No. 1 South Walnut Strcet,
or Allcn Avenue, February 15. at -2
o'clock. OSWALD M. GASSER, in
the llftv-fourth year of his a_e,
lcavlng- a wlfo and flve children to
rnourn thclr los*.
Funeral notlce later.

MrDOWEl.L.Kntered into rcst. Mon¬
day,-February 14. 1910. at S P. M.. at
the Retreat for the fclr-k, JOHN u.

Mcb0WI_LE, in tho flftieth ycar of
1
Funeral from Unlon Statlon Mcth-

odlM Church THIS (Wednesday) AF¬
TERNOON at 3:30 o'clock. Intet-
ment in Oakwood.,

WARREN.Dlcd. suddenly, at tbe
resldence of her nepbew. J. B.w a-

thall. :ii"i7 North Eleventh Strcet. at
o A. M., Tuesday. February lo, 19i°j
MARS L- WARREN. daughter of
the late Willlam and Ann Bowen
AVarren. ot Frederlcksburg, Va. tobe
ls-survlved by one sistcr. Nannle_-H.
Warren; four nicces, Mrs. J. B. iu*
thall and Kate M. WaiTcn, of tliis
city; Mrs. John F. May. Waverly.
Va.. and Mrs. J. J. Payne, Fauquier

C°Fuiieral scrvlces and Intcrmetit at
Frodericltsburs WEDNESD.W Al--
rn.-nvnr.\' ..

;sod away Monday of pneumonia, nf-
an illness ot about two wcekB. Hha

.« a daughter of John S, ...cnt. Of
ivr.nna. She ler.ves her liurband ottd
tn chlldren.

Cicorge 11. Kel-'ey.
(Speclnl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

.'ar.nvlHe, V*.. February 16..Oeorg«
Kolsey. a citlzon of Prlnce Kdward,
d yesterday morning in hls home
ur Farmville. Mr. Kelsey moved
thls communlty from South Dnkota,
d recently mado a vlslt to hls old
me. rjturnlng here sevctal weeks
o qulto sick. Ile leaves a wlfc nml
/crnl chlldren.

Mrs. Ll-n M. Jnnipn.
[Special toTlieTime.s-Dlspatcb.1

Bedford Clty. Va.. Fobruary 15..»
.s. Liza Mvler James. aged ieventy
ar*. and wldow of Captaln Leroy
meB, dl'-'l on Monday. Fehruary H. at
vrrn»l_" thr, lionP- of her nephow,
me* W. BalUrd. Slie leavcs an only
ter, Mrs. Klrkpatrlck.
The funeral will be condueted from
r- residence at 10:30 Wednesday. Rev,
r. Ware, of the Christian Church,
iclattng. asslsted by X)r. S. S. Um-
th and P.ev. T. Carter Puge._

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA S T O RJA
iafety Razor Blades
2^c Each %

Ve guarantee to make
our OLD DULL Blades
5ETTER THAN NEW
or above prices.
Razors Honed and
Set 15c each.

[he "Sharp-0" Co.
Manufacturer.' Aceul* Mr
HARHERS' SVPPMKS,
OtS Kust Maln Strccl. \

Trv our celebrated Razor Paata
..Sharp-O." l'rlco 15c. Guaranteed to

inarpen razors or money refunded.

M \ID OREDRS FILLED.

fea_3_reisE5£

3Mime$< 39i0iJatrij!
Household Premium Coupon

FEBRUARY 16, 1910.
NOTICE..A complete set consists of 30 cou-

r_on8 of consecutive dates. only one coupon of each

date w 11 be accepted in each set. You can begm
savfng on any date, just so they are of consecutive

dates from the day you start.

"AVING TO-DAY.!ir\T._Ti. "V.r_i._em_-i_ti5_a_l

AKE THE-START
portunity presents itself, too many postponc thc prehminary step tne -taic

mir of a savings account. ,,,,_ v.j
Bttt lot tl,o «ut bo mado aad-thontho .aving booomo. _^°___^

aa Sl.OO, on which wc allow 3 per cent. compound tnteicst.

MAIN AND 12th STREETS, RICHMOND, VA.

Capital, $300,000.00. Surplus and Profits, $1,200,000.00u In


